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ABSTRACT

Thereare variousways to achieve high sensitivity of radio telescopes.Conventional reflectorshave problemsin
enlargementof aperturesizebecauseit is difficult to keepaccuratereflectorsurface.While the operationalfrequency
becomeshigher, or the aperturebecomeslarger, the distortionnormalizedby operationalwavelengthbecomeslarger.
However, lensis not sensitive to theseerrors,no studieshave ever doneto usefor radio telescopes,becauselensis lossy
andheavy. Film LensAntenna(FLA)is a fundamentallyuniquelensusingphaseshiftersandlight weight. 90-cmFLA
for 22GHzwasmadeandmeasuredits efficiency.

INTRODUCTION

Therearevariousstudiesor projectsto constructmoresensitive radio telescopestoward far, faint, small objectsin the
universewhich we have never observed, for examples,ALMA, SKA, GALAXY, VERA, etc. Film LensAntenna(FLA)
is a novel lensantennato build largeaperture.

Thesensitivity of singledishof a parabolicantennafor continuumobservationsis givenby
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is theflux densityreceivedfrom thesourcein theuniverse.Theapertureareais



andits apertureefficiency is
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in thesingledish. $�%'& is for thenumber
of the elementantennaof the interferometer.
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is the systemnoisepower alsoby temperaturecontainingall noises

addedto thesignal.
VLBI(Very Long BaselineInterferometer)is usedto obtain high spatialresolution,becausethe spatialresolution

of the telescopesis proportionalto ) * . + is the aperturesize in singledish observation, however it is the maximum
baselinelengthof two elementantennasin theinterferometer. , is theoperationalwavelength,thus,observingin higher
frequency maybeanotherway to fine resolution,however astronomershave interestin physicalstructuresandprocesses
in thesourceobjectswhich variesin frequency. Nowadayswe canuseSpaceVLBI techniquewhich is a interferometer
composedof elementantennasontheearthandontheJapaneseartificial satellitewhich is launchedin 1997for VLBI and
named‘HALCA‘. ‘HALCA‘ hasamainreflectorof 8-meterdiameterwhich is aparabolicreflectorantennaandmadeby
deployablemeshnewly developedfor this missionto be light weightandableto collectwavesup to 22GHz. While the
antennaof ‘HALCA‘ is small,its maximumbaselinein currentSpace-VLBIis up to -/. 0214350768&"9 which hasnever been
reachedbeforeon theground.

Therearevariouswaysto achieve high sensitivity by Eqs. 1. VERA uses2-beamantennasfor differentialVLBI
which reducesphaseerror of the sourcesignalscausedby the atmospherefluctuationto elongate
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useswide-bandoptical fiber networkto transportationof the digital datareceived by antennas.Thebandwidthwill be
over 10GHzin theirnearfutureplanby WDM(wavelengthdivision multiplexing). SKA is a planof anarrayon theearth
with large aperturesizeof squarekilometers. Reducingthe noisehasthe quantumlimit in the nature.Enlargementof
theaperturesizehasno limit but the technicalreason.TheAuthor’s concernin this paperis to realizea new methodto
constructlargecollectingareafor radiotelescopesfor thefutureastronomy.

FILM LENS ANTENNA

Conventional reflectorshave problemsin enlargementof aperturesize becauseit is difficult to accuratereflector
surface.While the operationalfrequency becomeshigher, or the aperturebecomeslarger, thedistortionnormalizedby
operationalwavelengthbecomeslarger. Themagnitudeof thedistortionis changingwith thedirectionof the telescope,
with thewind velocity, evenmorewith thetemperaturedistribution dependon thedeclinationof thesun.

In thespace,theantennais not distortedby thegravity andwind load,however the temperaturedifferencebetween
thesunny andshadow sidewill reachseveralhundredsof Kelvin which is ten timeslarger thanin theatmosphere.The
weightof theantennaitself is alsoaproblemwhenwelaunchit into thespacebecausethepayloadis limited by thelaunch



vehicle.Therefore,adeployableparabolicmeshantennawasdevelopedfor themainreflectorof “HALCA”. Thisreflector
is madeupwire meshesto belight weightandkeptits paraboloidsurfacewith controlledtensionon thewires.While it is
light massof 200Kgincludingbackstructure,its aperturesizeis merely8m. Tensionon wiresweresetcarefullybefore
launch.Thatantennacanbeoperationalupto 22GHzwhich is limited by its surfaceaccuracy.

By Huygens-Fresnel’sprinciple,thesurfacedeviatedfrom accurateparaboloidcausesphaseerrorin thewavereached
at the focus. In the caseof lens,surfacedeviation by distortionis almostcancelout on its two surfaces.This is advan-
tageousover the reflector. It shouldbe notedthe total phaseerror is determinedby the AB$5CDC =FE#=(GH� $5IKJ of eachsurface
error.

In the caseof the inclination error of lensmaterialbody, it is almostcancelout by error of the first surface(air to
dielectrics)andthesecond(dielectricsto air). By thecomparisonthereflectorto thelens,theperformanceof thereflector
is moresensitive to its surfaceaccuracy thanthelens.Lensesaremoreindulgentalsoto thesurfaceinclinationerrorsthan
reflectors.

However, nostudieshaveevertriedto usealensastheprimarycollectingdeviceof aradiotelescope.For thispurpose,
theaperturediameterof lensbecomesaslargeasseveralmetersor above,however it needshomogeneousandtransparent
materialsover theaperture.Moreover insertionlossandthereflectionsby impedancemismatchingat thesurfacearethe
problemsin usinglenses.R.Milne madea lenswith artificial dielectricswhich is shorteddipole stacksof seven layers
[3]. Theefficiency of thatlenswasmeasured40 percent,however it is complex andheavy for telescopes.As a result,the
parabolicreflectorhasbeenusedasa mainreflectorbecauseof simplestructureandlow losses.

Y. Chikada,mentionedakind of theFresnelzoneplatelensantennawith positiveandnegativephaseshifterarrayson
thesurfacewhich reducethephaseerrorandimprove apertureefficiency, The lensis consistedof theflexible thin films
with printedcircuit andit wouldbevery light andalsobedeployableto besuitablefor satelliteapplicationlike ’HALCA’,
or the future spaceradio telescopewith a giganticapertureover 3L&"9 [4]. Y.ChikadaandS.Toyomasucalculatedthe
efficiency of a lenswith singlesurfaceof phaseshifter arrayswhich lenswasassumedto beconsistedof coaxialzones
with periodicallyplacedfour differentphase-shiftsteps.Onits surface,longandshortdipolesareplacedto makenegative
andpositive phaseshift respectively they areplacedbetweena perfecttransparentzonewith no phaseshifter andnext
perfectlyopaquezoneto makea gradientof the phaseshift alonglensradius. Theopaquezoneis placedfor thephase
shift of M , the null zonefor 0 . Because,phaseshiftersmadeby singleresonancecircuit cannot have transparency at
its resonancefrequency whereits phaseshift reachesMON�P . Theapertureefficiency of this lenswascalculatednearly20
percentwhich is merely the twice of theFresnelzoneplatelenswhich hasperfecttransparentzonesandopaquezones
only. They consideredthis lenshasverynarrow relativebandwidthabout1 percent[5] dueto theresonancecharacteristics
of phaseshiftercircuit, however it would receive largerpower from radiosourcesthanotherconventionalreflectorsever
made.Becausetheir lenscouldmadeto be very light weight andthehugeaperturediameterof 1 km, which hasbeen
never made,wouldbecapableto belaunchedinto thespace.

However theweight is light, we mustpayattentionsto theefficiency becausethis lensis a kind of theFresnellens.
Large aperturehaslarge Fresnelindex, thus large Fresnellenseshave narrow bandwidth. If the transparency of lens,
the efficiency is worse,we needexcessdiameterto receive samepower comparedto the reflectorantennas.But this
excessdiameterleadsthe large Fresnelindex to reducebandwidthandalsoit would be heavier. Also it is to be noted
thattheirconsiderationaboutnarrow bandwidthis wrong.Becausethephaseshifter is usedfrom resonancefrequency to
have certaintransparency, transparency andphaseshift changesmoreslowly to thefrequency thannearresonancewhere
transparency 0 andphaseshift is QSR� . Also,phaseerroris estimatedto beunderQSRT , becausethephaseshiftersis notused
for the zonesfor which phaseshift is near 0 and M . Even thoughinterferencebetweenreflectedwavesandtransmitted
wavein two or morephaseshiftersurfacecanmakeM phaseshift with transparency of thetotalfilms by carefulcontrolof
separationof films, theseconfigurationis sensitive to theerror in film separationandto thewavelength,in otherwords,
to thefrequency. Therefore,otherconfigurationwasto beestablishedto realizethin film efficient lensantenna.

TheAuthor H.UJIHARA improvedtheefficiency of suchfilm lensantennaby usingtwo or threephaseshifterfilms
with narrowerspacingthanthewavelengthto enhancetheeffect of themutualcouplingof phaseshifterfilms. Thecom-
ponentof thecurrenton thephaseshiftersinducedby themutualcouplingbecomesstrongerwith approachingsurfaces
to eachother. Finally it is consideredthecharacteristicsof transparency changesfrom isolatedconditionto betransparent
with phaseshift nearM over severalpercentsin relative bandwidthandmoreslowly changeswith frequency thanprevi-
ousconfigurationof singlefilm or films usinginterference.This, A novel kind of lensantennas,wasnamedFilm Lens
Antenna(FLA).

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A numericalschemedevelopedby James.P. Mongomery[2] canhandleonedielectric layerandconductorsurface
on theMomentMethodandperiodicalboundaries.However, FLA usesmorelayersof dielectricsandconductors,thus



a numericalschemewasextendedwasdevelopedandnumericalcodewaswritten to simulatethecharacteristicsof FLA
films by theAuthor H.UJIHARA. As a resultof this simulationwith this code,it wasconfirmedFLA film is transparent
with phaseshift near M underthe conditionof two or threefilms distancedfrom eachotheraround

�T wavelengthand
thesecharacteristicsis controlledby designparametersof thephaseshiftersandfilm separation[6]. Basedon this result,
experimentalfilms weremadeandmeasuredtheir characteristics.Parametersfor the edgeeffect of the conductorsin
this codeis calibratedby measurementfor singlefilm configuration.Thecharacteristicsof two film configurationwere
measuredwith changingthe separationof films from 0.4 wavelengthto 0.1 wavelength. The result wasagreedwith
simulations.Measurementerrorsareconsideredto be dueto randommiss-alignmentof thefilm in long separationand
randomnessof thesurfacein closedistancebecausethe tensionon thefilms is not enoughsiteLaLa2.Theerror in this
experimentis at most10 percentin amplitudeand25 degreein angle[8],andthusit is concludedthat themeasurement
doesnot contradictnumericalsimulationThereforethe numericalschemecanbe usedfor designthe phaseshiftersof
FLA.

Accordingto theseresults,FLA is designedasFig.1. AVU is film separation.W is conductorwidth which is normally
thin comparedits length. X is lengthof shortedcrossdipole in this figure. Insteadof dipoles,loopsareusableto be
densearray. This is a kind of Fresnellens,soit is operationalfor higherharmonicbandswithoutbreakits Fresnelzoning
structurefor lowerbandswhencorrespondingphaseshiftersareplacedon thesurface.Efficiency of this lensis estimated
around50 percentor over with threefilm configurationwhich hasa zoneof nearly M phaseshift, or around40 percent
with moresimpleconfigurationwhich hastwo shorteddipolepatternssameon eachtwo films[8].
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Figure1: Configurationof Film LensAntenna.

90-cmexperimentallensfor 22GHzwith focal lengthof 1.82mwasmadeby the laterdesignin 2001. Its efficiency
wasmeasuredandcomparedwith singlefilm configurationandFresnelzoneplatelensby receiving with crossingtheSun
in thebeamof thefixed lens.Beampatternof FLA is shown by redandits of singlefilm is greenin Fig.2andsurfaceis
shown in Fig.3. Theefficiency of theselensesis agreedwith estimation,thereforearchitectureof FLA is established.

CONCLUSION

In this presentwork, theconceptof FLA for radio telescopeswasintroduced,numericalschemeto studyFLA was
developed,andcharacteristicsandcompositionof thephaseshifter films for FLA arediscussedphysicallyandnumeri-
cally examined,andfinally measuredby experimentalfilms andlens. Dipole arraysurfaceis usedin flat reflectors,or,
polarizationor frequency selective surface,but it hasnot ever usedfor the lensexceptin makingartificial dielectricsby
R.Milne.

FLA introducedin this paperis a fundamentallyuniquestructurein the point that the compositionof phaseshifter
films which works asonephaseshifter film in the separationwherethe mutualcoupling is not negligible to enhance
the transparency andphaseshift both,which doesnot work asartificial dielectrics.It is concludedthat theefficient and
practicalFLA for thelargeaperturetelescopesby numericalandexperimental.

It shouldbe alsomentionedon FLA. Theradio telescopeon an artificial satelliteis requiredto be light weight,and
deployable.Shapingplaneof FLA atorbit is quiteeasierthanparabolicsurface.While ’HALCA’ with areflectorantenna
is operatedup to 22GHz,FLA canbeoperatedmorehigherfor anexample86GHz.Also FLA canmakefocusevenif the
lenssurfaceis distortedvertically. Thereasonis a factthatit is akind of diffractionlensby phaseshifters,thusits surface
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Figure2: Beampatternsof FLA andsinglefilm lens.

Figure3: Surfaceof FLA film

shapeandthephaseshift of transmittedwavesthroughlenssurfacearealmostindependentmatters.Moreover, we can
designarbitraryshapeof lensby properlyplacedarraysof phaseshiftercircuitson thelenssurface.

Moreover, we canavoid theblockageof mainreflectorby usinglensfor the replacementof parabolicreflector. The
blockagecauseslossof receivedpowerandreducetheefficiency by severalpercents.While anoff-setparabolicreflector
avoid the blockage,the symmetryfor the inertia of the satellitebecomesworseandthusthe characteristicsfor the po-
larizationwould beratherworsethanthesymmetricalcenter-parabolareflectoror lens. Thusit is concludedtheFLA is
usefulfor theseapplication.

However the receiving systemto compensatethe chromaticsaberrationof FLA have not studied. It is importantto
studythecharacteristicsof large Fresnelindex FLA for this aberrationto useFLA in large radio telescopes.Receiving
systemor compensationopticsareremainedasfutureworks.
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